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BITTING BEOS. A EYE

9' EARJSSifei INFIRMARY- -

Enough to go Around.
We have just about enough,

of our whipcord suits to go
around, for, though they are
not all gone by a good deal,
they're going with a rush. For
your information let us quote
the exclamation of a purchaser:
"Well I've got what 1 wanted
this time if Inevergotitbefore!"
That's only one verdict out of
many, and it tells the whole
story they'll give you just
what you want if you never had
it before. We are prepared
this week to save you hard dol-
lars on Clothing, Hats and Fur-
nishings.

BITTING BEOS,
One-Pri- ce Clolliiers, Bailers, furnishers

126 & 128 -- Douglas Ave.

MEDICAL.
of

or

eZM&SSz
Onr Specialities.

Chronic, Xer6us and Private Diseases, such as
Lung Diseases.

"Wo cannot mention 11 our aids to success In these
dlstreiuz troubles, but with the

Norwegian Inhaler
v permanently mre Consumption (In the first

staee0. lnonchltls, Asthma, catarrah and kind
red diseases.

Chlorine and Oxygen Inhalation
Aro also useful In Lunr, Chest and Thront trou-

bles. Wt offer you equally as good treatment as
ow York or Chicago, and at less cost to you.

Electricity.
In our office we have the fines Foradice and Gal-

vanic Battery In tho Vet. and find that In certain
Nervous and Kheumatic diseases its use ches

kablo good i csu'ls.
Rectal Diseases

A Pp ctalty. Xew method of treating Piles, Fiss-
ures., Fistula. Ulcer. or Itching Disease of the Rec-
tum. Cures guaranteed without p.iiu.

All Diseases of Men
Quickly and permanently cured. Kidney and

I llnarv Diseases, Bladder troubles. Stricture,
ltlocl PoNon. Humors. Ulcers, Sciofula, Varico-
cele. Skin Disease. faucn cases restored to health
of former days.

Sexual Weakness.
Fome ymptoms: Dizziness. Debility, Defective

Vemory, Vital Losses, Faco Blotches, btrauge Con-
futed Ideas, ex.. etc. Come and be healed.

Medicine sent to all parts. Send for jucst!on list
and circular, enclosing stamp.

Consultation free and strictly confidential. s"o

testimonial asked for or published.

DI. BOYD'S
Medical and Surgical Institute,

1 fi North Alain St.
WICHITA, KANSAS

in

Ladies cloth top, patent tip, Kid But-
ton Shoes ... 1.40

Ladies cloth top, patent tip, Kid But-
ton Shoes -- -- $1.80

Ladies lace, foxed button, patent tit)
Shoes .... 2,40

Ladies Toe Slippers - - 60c

Ladies patent tip kid Oxfords - 7oc

Ladies patent tip, lace Dongolas 99c

Mens House Slippers - 40, 63, 74c

Childrons School Shoes 8 to 12, 75c

Baby Shoes, - 25, 35. 45. 50c

Ik H.L.SH0BER CO

312 East Douglas Ave. co

A. E. SHOBER, M'ng r.

1000 PAIRS

AND

MEDICAID SURGICAL
INSTITUTE.

Drs. Purify & Jordan,
SPECIALISTS.

xi.i.t; ju. uuitmo visiou.' Are twi near or
far sighted? Hae jou astigmatfsm-pai- n in
mouiuin, inuiuciur iuruiieau, or persistent
headache? Does it tire your eyes to read atrtir'ht fin iha ltttnra ll?ir .. .....i ,nnnv.A. ..
readme: for a 6hort time, especially by artifl- -

"' "H"u ii bo you neea glasses unlessproperly and scientifically fitted they willrum your eyes. Foil the next titjkty days
WE WILL TIT GLASSES FREE AT OUll INSTITUTE.

e remove Cateract and restore vision tomany lone blind, Cross eyes straightened
111 VnilTH' Wifllflllf. nTwirninn rannnU, 1I,1

cured in from 4 to C weeks by a new treatment
uu uii 01 tue eye sucessiuny treated.Catarrh deafness roaring and ringing in theears, chronic discharges &c, speedily cured.

OTHER DEPARTMENTS.
DISEASES OF WOMEN-su- ch as displace-

ments, enlargements, tumors, laceration, dis-
charges, pain in back and groin, dragging
sensations &c, yield promptly to the scientificapplication of electricity.

SURGERY, all tho most difficult operation
performed at the Institute.

DEFORMITIES Private blood and skindiseases, disease of the kidneys and bladder,
nervous diseases, paralysis, St-- Vitus dance,

eak or lost powers, facial blemishes, moles,
warts, superfluous hair &c. Rupture Vartco- -
sa1o WTrntrrnlo Di1a TjM a!-!- . ,l Ti.n
cured without the knife cutting or detention
from business (written guarantee given.) Athorough knowledge of ELECTRICITY ena-le-s

us to cure many diseases hitherto pro--
nnnnriirt 'nnnrufiln

Drs. Durdy and Jordan will visit any part
tho state in consultation or to perform

Surgical operations.
Examination free.
Send for circular and question blank, male
female.
Office and TiinMrii, IS.-- ; nrti, it.ket tit. Wichita, Kansas.

Caught On.
Have you caught on to the fact

that

are stilling good, well made svdee
from $3.00 to 8.00 below the
lowest prices elsewhere. This we
pasitively guarantee.

Here are bargaing:
Boys Knee Pant suits worth

1.50 only 98c.
Boys Knee Pant suits worth

5.00 only 3.50.
Mens fine Wood Brown suits

worth 15.00 only 10.00.
Mens fine Corkscrew Worsterd

worth 18.00 only 12.00.
Boys Shirt "Waists 15c. Boys

Knee Pants 15c.
Good Unlaundred shirts worth

50c only 35o
Come in and see our line of

Satine and Negligee shirts worth
75c only 49c.

We mean what we say. Come
and see us. We want to see

you.
P. S. Good time piece with each

10.00 purchase.

CLOTHIERS.
416 East Douglas Avenue

J. R HOLLIDAY,
WICHITA GE0CERY
JjitUc Seeds a Specialty.

Jill Goods Warranted
Te 1. L'9E. i )7 3 j'j? Dmipa

National Chloride of Gold Institute.

--For the Cure of the- -
Liqnor, Opium, Morphine and Tobac

lla bits, ana itenrestiienia.
For terms and other particulars, ad-

dress Drs. Purdyand Jordan, Wichita
Kaunas. S3-t- f

OF MEFS FINE

Put on Sale This Week at

)

you It is no trouble for us to goods.

Novelties in Spring and Sum-
mer Suitings.

MILLEE & HULL,
LEADING

TAILOBS & DEAPEES
Sedgwick Block,

Corner First and Market Sts.

DR. TBRRILL
SPECIALIST.

JHNvK'3i7aKraifl0fiMHH

The above s the cut of the instrument used
by Dr. Terrill in the examination for Catarrh
and all Nose and Throat discses. It enables
the Doctor to show his patient the condition
of tho affected parts, and if needing treatment
explaining its necessity. The Doctor will
guarantee a cure in every caso of Catarrh he
treats. You can be treated at home, instru-
ments and medicine furnished.

Dr. TcrrlU lias Just returned from Chlcaso. where
hs his been taking .1 course In the Post Grdnate
School, and also n special course In Electricity, this
belufr tee second com of the kind the doctor has
tnken within the last tiro years. The doctor is the
only physician in tho boutlmest who has taken
these special courses in Eleculcity, and is conse-quen-

the only one familiar with Us latest scienti-
fic application.

DISEASES OF WOMEN lr. Terrill. has made
d!caesot Women a specialty for the past twenty
years, and bus all the late Instruments. Batter-e- s.

Electrical appliances' etc for their successful
treatment, Includiui; Fibroid Tumors. Lacerations.
Displacements. Enlargement Prolapsus. Ulcera-tin-

Leucorrhea. Diseases of tho Ovaries. Painful,
lrresnlar or Profile Menstruation, etc.

7,'EUVOTJS DISEASES Dr. Terrill wishes to
call the attention of those sufferim from ferrous
Disease. ParU sis. Nervous Prostration, faeminal
Weakness, etc.. to the wonderful curative effects
to be derived from Electricity when scientifically
applied, and desires to state that he fully restores
Inst nnwnr and viiror in either sex. and positively
cuarantees a cure in the last mentioned disease.

Tho Doctor has the four different batteries used
In medical tr jatmant. viz: a Tweuty-eiu- Inch
Four Plate Static aattery, also a Fifty Cell Cabinst
Galvanic and Kaiadic Battery, also the Anglo-Am-

lean Cautery Buttery and Uie Caldwell or Anes-hett-

Battery with which the Doctorwill cure Head
ache or any pain in five minutes free of charre
The.e batteries are tho very best manufactured.

Toyouns&ndmiddle-auedmen- :

A SURE CUEE. .iS&SSS
ly vice which brings organic weaknes", destroying
both mind and body, with all the dreaded Ula,

cuied.
SKIN DISEASES All kinds cured where cthsrs

have railed.
HYDROCELE AN'D VARICOCELE-- A cure In

eveiycase. No cutting.
KHEUMATlisil-PosItlv- ely cured by the aid of

electricity.
PILk-fe- , FISTULA And all rectal diseases cured

No knife, no pain. A cure cuarauteeiU
URETHRAL STRICTURE quickly and

cured by Elect lolysls. No cuttln?, no
pain, nomoney until cured.

ALL CHRONIC DlbEAhES Miccessfully treated
bYPHILlb That dreaded disease of mankind

quickly and permanently cured bvthe new tieat-nie- nt

without the poisonous drugs of bygone days.
Dr. Terrill's success Is based upon facts. First

practical experience. Second Lveiy case is spec-
ially studied, th js starting rijht. Third medicines
aro prepared in his labratory exactly to suit each
case.

Examination and consultation free.
Correspondence will receive prompt attention.
Twenty furnished rooms for the accommodation

of patients from a distance, iu office building.
158 North. Main St. Wichita. Kan

Allotments of

Cheyenne and Arapahoe

LANDS.
We have the absolutely
correct quarter sectional
map, showing the
Indian Allotments,

County seats and Keserves
with all the sections num-
bered. Also Land Laws
and directions for locating
sections. Do not be deceived
bj) any other ma7. Send
your orders early to avoid
the inevitable rush. Price

2.00. Address
Sothwestern Map Publishing Co.,

Wichita, Kansas.

BATTERIES
For use, in prices rang-
ing from $5.00, 8.00, $10.00,
81O.00. $20.00 to $150,000. Call
or write for information.

HETTINGER BROS

THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

216 E Douglas Ave.

SHOES

r urman s onoe riouse.
144 NORTH MAIN STREET.

These fine shoes, just received are the very Latest Stj'les and will be sold at our
usual Popular Prices.

T S TVTTfQ Will find Gfreat Bargains in Fine Shoes and Slippers this week. WeUrilliju must make room for laia:c invoice now beinir received. Iz navs to look
before buy. show

only

Family

further

B. IT. iTJRlNr A jST.

"S4

o

Your Attention
is called to our windows:

Trimmed Hats $2.98; big
values.

High colors in Gloves at
$1 and $1.25; worth $1.50
and 82.00- -

Interesting sale of Wool
Spring Fabrics at prices
much under value.

Unlaundered 50c Shirts
on sale at 37c.

Today ends a few big bar-
gains on sale.

M. B. COHN,
GLOBE, 150 Xorth Main St.

THE CRACKER TRUST.
Chicago. April 25. By a decision

rendered by Judge Blodgett today the
American Biscuit Manufacturing com-
pany is perpetually enjoined from using
the Moffitt patent process of making stick
candy unless it obtain a liceDbu to do so.
The biscuit company, better known as the
biscuit trust, has been using the patent
for some time, and declined to pay royal-
ties therefor. Other manufacturers using
the process followed its example, and thus
a suit against the trust for an infringe-
ment of patent followed.

flasssy
123 to 127 N. Main St.

Our
Special Sales

this week
should

interest you.

We are making
very low prices

on Wash Goods.

We will open new
dress goods and

Challies
hi dress goods department

today.
Tew Millinery.

Every day brings
something new

in this department.
See our 48 cent

ready trimmed hats
for Misses and Children.

junsI
Iiy&y

For the Largest and Finest
stock of Shoes see the

City Shoe Store
We are the exclusive agents for

the celebrated

Eeynolds Bros.
AM- -

Edwin C. Burt
LADIES FINE SHOES

And Burt & Means
MESS FINE SHOES.

We have an elegant line of
Ladies Slippers and Childrens
School Shoes in all sizes and
widths.

Onr prices now are lower
than ever.

City Shoe Store
156 X. Main St

HIGH GEADE

Silk Umbrellas

With Gold, Silver,

AND

Ivory Handles.

W w. PBARCB,

JEWELER,
403 E. Douglas Ave

C A. Wright OtO. JillXXK

Farm? for Sale.

Bargains in City Troj-eriv- .

Houses to Let.

tritlGHT M I LLKH,
PLone 220. 133 " Market St.

LMUli

THE GEAIiY CHINESE EXCLUSION

MEASURE KILLED.

The Substitute Reported by the

Committee on Foreign Relations

Passed by the Senate.

The Republicans Spend the Day in the
House in Pilibustering Tactics An-

other Tilt Between Reed and Crisp.

The Committee on Reform in the GitiI
Service Begins an Investigation of the

Charges Against Baltimore Officials.

The Supreme Court Holds That

Departmental Rules Are Not

. Penal Laws A Navy

Yard Order '

Notes.

TVasiiixgtos, April 25. After the
business Mr. Coke gave notice

that he would address the senate very
briefly tomorrow ou Mr. Morcan'a silver
resolution.

The Chinese exclusion bill was then
taken up, and the presiding officer put the
question on the adoption of the substitute
reported by the committee on foreign re-

lations. Mr. Sherman gave the only
aflirmative vote, and, tbere being no vote
iu the negative, the presiding officer de-

clared the substituee adopted. Immedi
ately Mr. Mitchell (who had the floor to
speak against the substitute) came into
the chamber. The presiding officer was
proceeding to put the question again,
when Mr. Butler said that he understood
that the substitute had been Adopted. The
presiding officer admitted that ho had so
decided, but said that he would put the
question again.

"The senator from Ohio." said Mr. But-
ler, "was unanimous." Laughter.

"While the chair did so decide." said the
presiding officer, "the chair will count it
as no vote."

Mr. Mitchell, instead of proceeding with
his own argument against the substitute,
yielded the floor to Mr. Squire, who spoke
m favor of the house bill, or of some other
vigorous measure to enforce the exclusion
of Chinese.

Mr. Mitchell next argued against the
substitute.

The discussion was continued until 4
o'clock, when a vote was taken on the
substitute reported from the committee on
foreign relations for the house bill. The
substitute was agreed to yeas,43; nays,14.

Messrs. Cockrell and Vest of Missouri
and Peffer and Perkins of Kansas voted
with the yeas.

Mr. Piatt moved to amend the substi-stut- e,

so as to exclude from the
laws to be extended for ten years

the Scott exclusion act of 18SS. and made a
brief argument iu support of the amend-
ment.

Mr. Sherman said that ho was not in-

clined to vote for the amendment, al-

though, he declared, the Scott law was one
of the most vicious laws that had been
passed since he bad been in congress. Its
passage, he said, was the result of a mere
race between the two political parties to
try and influence the vote of the Pacific
coast in the last presidential election.

Mr. Piatt's amendment was rejected 8
to 45.

Mr. Chandler offered an amendment in-

creasing the penalty for the unlawful
coming of Chinese laborers. Rejected,
without division.

Mr. Felton offered an amendment re-

quiring all Chinesa residents (except di-

plomatic and other officers and their body
and household servants) to obtain, within
one year, from the collector of internal
revenue in their respectivs districts certifi-
cates of residence, and appropriating 4100,-00- 0

to carry out the provision. Rejected.
Tho bill, as amended, was then passed

without division. The title was amended
so as to read: "To prohibit the coming of
Chinese persons into the United States."
A conference with the house was asked,
and Messrs. Dolph, Davis and Butler were
appointed conferees on the part of the
senate.

The bill as passed continues in force for
a period of ten years all tbe laws now in
force prohibiting the coming into this
country of Chinese persons and persons of
Chinese descent. Provisions and penalties
to carry out the enforcement of the act are
provided for.

After an executive session the senate ad-
journed.

HOUSE.
Washington, April 23. The pendine

question when the house met this morning
was the motion made on Saturday last by
Mr. Reed to lay on the table the resolution
expunging from the Record such portions
of the speech ot .Mr. Walter or .Massachu-
setts as were not uttered on tbe floor, and
which reflected on his colleagues, Messrs.
Williams and Hoar. The Republicans re-

frained from voting, and the result was.
yeas, 6. nays, 14u no quorum.

A call of the house was ordered. The
call showed that there were 213 members
present. The question recurred on the
motion to table the expunging resolution.
The motion was rejected yeas, 53; nays,
155.

Mr. Bontelle moved to recommit the res-
olution to tbe committee on rules.

The motion to recommit having been
defeated, Mr. Bontelle moved to adjourn.
Lost.

Mr. Townsend moved that the home
take a recess until 5 o'clock p. m. lyjst
yeas, none; nays, 1C0 no quorum.

Mr. Richardson moved a call of the
house.

Mr. Bontelle aro?e to another question.
This was to take under clause 2 ot rule 27,
which provides that a call of the houe
shall not be in order after the previous
question is ordered unless it shall appear
upon actual count by the speaker that a
quorum is not present.

The speaker replied that tbe roll call had
shown that there were but 156 members
present.

Mr. Bontelle inquired whether the
speaker declined to count, a3 required by
tne rule.

The speaker replied thit that if be had
not satisfled the gentleman it was tbe
centleman's misfortune and not his (the
speaker'') faclt.

Mr. Reed There should be no exhibi-
tion of temper on tbe part of tbe chair.

The Speaker There is not so. and there
should not be any attempt at scolding on
the part of tbe gentleman from Maine.

The coLoquy between the speaker and
Mr. Reed continued at some length, the
latter insisting that the speaker make tbe
count himself, and the speaker insisting
upon taking the clerk's count. A call ot

members responding, further proceeding .

were uiijus ni.u,iuiu wc w; icvujrcu
on the motion for a recess. Thi wa lost;
but as no quorum voted, the house ad-
journed.

THE BALTIMORE INQUIRY.

W kWrtGTOX. April "Si. The boetecosa- - j

mute ob retorm m the civil Mr rice today ''

gh its tavsMisaUon intotheallesauottn :

that tue civu stmct taw atu uten vjwaism
by federal officials. Tb- - reo4nteo under
vrhlcb tils committee ia proceeding recite

in the preamble that Theodore Roosevelt,
civil service commissioner, in May, 1S91,
reported to the civil service commission
that a number of federal officeholders iu
Baltimore took an active part iu a primary
election there and spent money for politi-
cal expenses, and. as they admitted, vio-
lated the United States civil service stat-
utes, tbe punishmintof which is dismissal
from office and imprisonment: that the
commission, upon Mr. Roosevelt's find-
ings, recommended to the president the
dismissal of the cuilty officials, and that
the CivilService;ReformI issocintion of Bal-
timore called attention to the fact that no
official action had been taken in conse-
quence. Therefore, the committee was
directed to ascertain whether any of the
guilty officials are in office, and whether
they have been indicted or prosecuted.

Postmaster General Wauamaker was tbe
first witness. Cnairman Andrew stated
that twenty-on- e of the officials violating
the law were in the Baltimore postoffice.
He asked if any of these persons were still
in office or had been indicted.

The postmaster general replied that all
were still in the employ of the government
and that none had been indicted. Hp said
that the postmaster asserted that injustice
had been done the employes in Mr. Roose-
velt's report. The witness thereupon or-
dered an investigation by postoffice in-

spectors, who reported that, m their
opinion, the facts did notjustiiy tne

of the employes or any one of them
for violation of the civil service laws, as
charged. The employes in the case, said
the witness, were poor men soldiers and
the sons of soldiers and the amount of
their contributions was not much larger
than the sum that would be required to
pay for printing tho report of the civil
service commission.

Mr. Bo.ituer. member of the committee.
asked if there was any law authorizing an
investigation by inspectors.

The postmaster general was unabla to
point to any such law, but ex-

plained the precedents aud functions of
the inspectors. Iu this case Postmaster
Johnson had been reprimanded.

Mr. Andrew wished to know why the
postmaster had been reprimanded.

The witness replied: "For allowing his
men to be in the position of making state-
ments that could be excepted to. If these
men gave an impressiou to the civil ser-
vice commissioners that could not be veri-
fied under oath, that makes trouble for
the commissioners."

To Mr. Boatner the postmaster general
said that if the men were engaged in as-

sessing each other, or in coercing votes,
these actions were certainly violations of
law. but tho men denied that they had
doue so.

Mr. Boatner asked of what xise was the
civil service commission if the heads of
departments had authority to go behind
the commissioner's report and direct an
investigation on their own account.

Tbe postmaster general replied that this
was the first intimation given to him that
the civil service commission had control of
a department independent of its head, and
could step in and order dismissals at its
own sweet will.

Mr. Andrew asked the postmaster gen-
eral if an employe who made one state-
ment in April and another at a subsequent
time, contradicting absolutely his former
statement, ought to be retained.

Wr. Wanamaker said that he did not
think that any untruthful person ought to
bo employed, but he called attention to the
fact that nineteen meu contended that
they did not say the words attributed to
them. Mr. Wanamaker admitted that he
had not read all of the inspectors' report.

Adjourned.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.
Washington, April 23. The United

States supreme court today held that
there was" no penalty imposed by the
oleomargarine act upon dealers who

or neglected to keep books and
make the monthly returns of receipts and
sales of oleomargarine required by tho

issued under the provisions of
the act by the commissioner of internal
revenue. The court says that a matter
cannot be made a legal offense by a regu-
lation of a department. If conress had
intended to make liable to a penalty deal-
ers who failed to keep the required books
it should have doue so by direct enact-
ment.

Washington, April (25. Chief Justice
Fuller today rendered opinions in the
United States supreme court in two more
cases in the long list of litigations arising
out of the insolvency of the Wabush rail
road company. The first case was brought
by the Qaiucy (Missouri) and Pacific rail
road company agniust the Wabash re-

ceivers. When the Wntoash became insol
vent the r.ilrond company surrendered its
property into the custody of the court and
receivers were appointed, with directions
to pay the rentals which had accrued, or
which might accrue. The receivers report-
ed that, among others, the earnings of tbo
Quincy company had not (while others
had) since their acquisition been sufficient
to pay the operating expenses, cost of
maintenance aud interest. The Quincy
company's road was leased to the W abash
system. The court directed the payment
of interest on the paying branches, but
that the earnings of the paying branches
should not be used to pay interest or
rentals on tbe branches. The
Quincy company petitioned for and obtain-
ed possession of its road, and afterward
brought the present suit, praying the court
to allow tho company rentals, claims for
repairs and taxes paid from tbe funds of
the Wabash company, and for tbe Quincy
company preferential rights.

The court, in an opinion by Chief Justice
Fuller, affirms the decree of tho circuit
court of the United btates for the eastern
district of Missouri, denying the relief
sought. Ihe court made the same ordfir
iu a similar suit brought by the St.
Joseph and St. Lonis Railroad company
against the Wabash railroad receivers.

CAPITAL NOTES.
WASHINGTON, April 25 --Secretary Blaine

estimates that the cost to the United
States of carrying out the Bering sea seal-
eries arbitration treaty will be $150,000,
and he, throucb the secretary of the treas-
ury, today sent to the house of representa-
tives a request for the appropriation of
this snm

If a bill introduced in the house today
by Mr. Clark of Wyoming become a law,
the ncht of franchise will be extended to
every woman in the country over 21 year
of age, to vote for representative in con-
gress.

The treasurer today bought 350,000
ounces of silver at y) 8710 and &.b719.

THE WORLD'S FAIR BILL.
Washington, Apnl as. The world'

fair committee of the houM this morning
gave a hearing to the representatives of
the World's Columbian exposition com-
mittee, Lvman J Gage being tb flnit
speaker. Instead of cwslinz U0 000.UCM, to
worthily complete the exposition in a
manner consistent with the honor of the
government and with the interest of the
people it would cost 7.XO,0( or I18,(WJ,- -
(XQ Tbe members of the exposition com-
mittee asked a favorable report to tbe
bous of a bill appronnxting SS.GOO.CW.
Edwin Walker of tbe Cnicago directory of
tbe world s fair cloaed the argomeat In
the same line, and the committee ad-
journed.

SUICIDE.
Kansas Crrr, April 25 J. B Teller, a

ho:c dealer from bpringfiekl. Mo., com-mitt-

saictde this evening in a room at
the Fifth Avenue hotel, "srhere be ir
.stopping. lie wrot a letter to ttoe coroner.
Mating that he dered to give that oSldat
as little troabfe as nib4 aad vctmM in
form bim that the ea of U writ"' '
death wa a io. front a tol
to the vrntwr' own kxl H itte ptomrnd j

tfce muzzle f tbe revolver ta W mmttM
and Sred. Daih w UMCafttaiMMMm. In
ike not to ife? eroBr w afeo t --qHwt
that ht mltp. vr bo ww cttoor a Hriii,
Ma, or Fraotfott. !L, fe UttoMnod mi htm I

death by lfcsrapfc. Tfee Cce f tfcc I

rtcide is sot know;-- .

KANSAS AFFAIRS. '.

uxiox riciFie railway traffic
MANAGERS IX TROUBLE. "

So?eral indicted by the Topeka
Grand Jury for Violating tho

Interstate Commerce Law.

The Head Officers of the Modern

Woodmen of Amarica Entertained by
the Kansas Brethren at the OapitaL

The Wheat Prospect in Western Kansas
Pronounced Excellent List of the Del-

egates Sent to tba Various Conven-

tions by the Finney County Re-

publicans The Preferenca of
the Phillips County Co-

nventionGeneral

State Notes.

Tor-EKA-. Kan., April 03. The federal
grand jury tomorrow will return indict-
ments against several high otEdals of tba
Union Pacific railway, charging them
with violatmg the interstate commerce
law. Tno olliciaht aro C. S. ilellen. lately
general traffic manager; J. A; Munroe,
general freight agent; J. S. Woodworth of
Portland, Or., assistant gcueral western
freight agent, and Statiou Agent Barr of
Salica. The information upon which tho
indictments are based was furnished by
Special Agent Kretschnutr, ot tho inter-
state commerce commission. The nature
of the charges against the railway men is
not known.
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.

ToPLCA, Kan.. April 25. The head of-
ficers of the Modern Woodmen ot Ameri-
ca were entertained this afternoon and
evening by the members of the camps lo-

cated iu Topeka and vicinity. The city is
full of visiting Woodmen, and tbe camp
ot Instruction held thU afternoon at tho
hall ofthe Sunflower camp in this city was
very largely attended. The secret work
was exemplified by lion. W. A. Nbrthcutt,
head counsul of the order. A puhllu
meeting was held at tho state capitol this
evening.

Following this meeting tho head officers
and local aud visiting neighbors sat down
to an elegant banquet, which concluded
with addresses, us follows: W. A. Xorth-cot- t,

head consul, "Tho Ilome;" A. IL
Talbort, director, Nebraska, "Our Neigh--'
bors;" G. W. White, director, "Our UUter
States," E. L. Bertram, "The Kansas
Neighbors;" J. P. Lowis, "Tho Banquet;"
J. IL Stack, "The lnutie;" J. G. John-
son, director, "Good Night."

The head officers will remalu iu Kansas
the entire week, holding receptions and
meetings, as follows: Sallua, April 20;
Wichita, April 'JS, Leuvemvorth, April -- J;
Parsons, April 'M,

FINNEY COUNTY DELEGATES:
GAKDE.X CITY. Kan.. April 25. Tho

Finney county delegations to tho various
Republican conventions are as follows:

Topeka IL P. ilvton, IL Y. MiuottJ): .

W. PittH and I. U J'eiscm.
Ilutchiuson A. H Warner, Wl Cou-yer- a,

G. S. Boyd and O. A. Harding.
Kingman J. C. Kitchen, J. W. Weeks,

and A. Sabine.
Kiusley Georgo A. Millikcn, E. F. Ad.

dis aad Frank .Mellck.
Senatorial convention. Kinsley G. W.

Wright, A. C. Powers, W. O. Carter and
A. U. McKcover.

In all awes the delegates were authorized
to name their own alternates.

The convention gavo no instructions for
any candidate, or expressed it preference,
except that Hon. Milton Brown was allow-
ed to name the delegates to the aetiatorla?
convention.

PHILLIPS 'COUNTY PREFERENCES.
PmhLlPSBDito, Kan., April 23. Phillips

county elected five delegates to the utata
couvquUou. Four of tho delegates ex-

pressed themselves in favor of A. W.
bmlth for governor and ono for SL M.
Murdock. The delegates were not In-

structed, but an expression of tbe conven-
tion was taken by a rising vot, which

in showing at lean four-fifth- s for
Smith.

CLARK COUNTY CULLINGS.
ASHLAND, April 25. Special! The

weather during tho month has been so
uncommonly cold that spring crops are
making a slow growth, llowever, fanner
are busy sowing and planting, so that;
when growing weather does come they
will bo ready for It. The cold seems ta
have no bad effect on whe.it and th
fields look greener and stronger all thu
timo. Wheat easily grades 120 on an
average condition for this season of tba
year.

Presiding Elder W. IL Itose of Dodg
City was here on Saturday, and held tba
first quarterly meeting of the Methodise
church for this conference year. Tbo
Garden City district embraces all thl
southwest part of the stat. and thn
elder informs us that he finds the peoplo
in much belter condition than beaxpocted.
The farmers generally raised good wheat;
crops last year and have a still better pros-
pect now.

The Republicans held a mats meeting on
Saturday to elect delegate to the vanoua
conventions. Jndgo Price and County
Attorney Page were tba delegatti choteu
for Topfca.

Mrs. J. C. Smith of Wellington la here
visiting her sou, rr&o are In buiineas at
this place.

Rice Brothers, drnggisU, from Eogle-woo-d
, have purchased tba Palaer dru

store ot this place and bavo removed hen
and will make this their future place of
business.

Tbo Odd Fellows are making ample
preparations for a grand celebration to-

morrow.

MURDEROUS M03S-DEXTE-

Mo., April 23. Masked a
went to tbe home of David Sim, a negrw
atClarkton. Dunkllleo county, about 1
o'cl'x:k on Friday night and riddled elm
with bullets It Is auppod that tbe mob
came from the vianitr of Maldn or New
Madrid. &im ha1 formerly resided at
these place, moving to Clarktoa sir
months ao. He ttl ha1 no trouble what-
ever since then, beverat men In the crowd
were tracked even miles towards Maldeo.
ho far notbiog baa bea developed to snow
why bims wjm killed.

CiMDiy. Ark.. April 23. Today as
Smacorer, a running firfbt occurred be-

tween a beriuTs po.e ad a gaa of ma
racdsr. who iat night, near K Dorado,
fired law a ngro woman' cabin aad
woended her, but not fajally The party
of sight riders txAt toward Camden after
the bicody work wu doa, aad the paste
in pursuit them at Hmaciarwr at
neon. At sight of tbe officers tiwy Cd.
but were fired on, one teisg killed aad one
Jailed. The others escaped.

POLITICAL TOMFOOLERY.
P iffcMX. K. t . April 25. Tie third

aUaf(-- ta ewitpH Um- - etty's rcprr-U- m

in tfce 'eetteatswe swwed .Utile (Way,
aftd .MUke irtaf will Uie pfcure In tou
day. Tbiiwm UxkKlximzlJ&iUn
HM fm Use mid attempt. Nfie ?

n$tse are; t: to be eLvwa.


